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“My Childhood Dream”

It’s been a while since we had a clear blue sky. On days like today I feel I should be outside. When I finish this  
message I think I will go for a walk. It’s getting colder outside. I want to keep my neck warm so a high-neck 
sweater is a must for me. 

Currently I teach kids two days a week. About 20 years ago when I just began teaching the children's class I used 
to hurry to the dojo after my day job. If I even had a little bit of time before the children showed up I would lie  
down on a bench, close my eyes and rest. I had to get myself prepared and be ready for very energetic children. I  
was younger then so I had more energy but I think I was still quite tired after the class. I wonder if I enjoyed 
teaching them then, but now I definitely enjoy practicing with children. It makes me very happy. I think children 
live their lives so honestly at every moment. When I am with them I seem to have all my unnecessary feelings and 
thoughts taken away. 
 
The other day when we were doing some stretches I asked the children what their future dreams are. There were a 
few children that want to be artists, school teachers, actors…but unfortunately nobody wanted to become an 
Aikido teacher. I thought they might ask me “What did you want to be when you were young?” but no one asked 
so I told them what I wanted to become. “I wanted to be a medical doctor! But my science grade wasn’t good so I  
gave up”. They laughed a lot. “Then when I got older everyone around me told me I should become a PE teacher.  
But I didn’t like that so I didn’t try but now I am an Aikido teacher so you never know what can happen. But it’s a  
good idea to have your own dream. It’s also fun to have your own dream! Tama-sensei might be about the age of  
your grandmas but I still would like to be a cool actor or a fashionable model. We can be anything we want to be 
if we keep dreaming about it. So let’s keep having our own dream!”
 
Every child will become an adult and their lives will end one day. We the adults know that well. But we also can 
give our children a lot of dreams. They grow every day to become an adult and I would like to support their  
dreams as long as I can. Maybe one of them might become a world famous Aikido master! And he or she might  
even surpass the “O-Sensei” and “Kisshomaru Sensei” in heaven.
 
I am surprised that my dream even got bigger after remembering my dreams from my childhood. I think having a 
dream gives us amazing power. 
 
I have a feeling I will also have a good dream tonight…

Tamami Nakashimada



" ”子供の時の夢

今日は久々に外は澄み切った青空です。こんな日に家にいるのは勿体無いくらいですね。このメッセージを
書き終えて、散歩に出ようかと思っているところです。外はだんだん寒くなってきました。首を冷やさない
ようにと、この季節になると、とっくりのセーターは離せません。

今、私は週二日子供たちの指導に当たっております。二十数年前、子供のクラスの指導を始めた頃は、お昼
の仕事をして、それから道場に駆け足で行っていました。子供たちが来る前に少しでも時間があるとベンチ
に横になり、目を瞑って、身体を休めていた事を思い出します。元気な子供たちに備えて、自分も元気の準
備をしていたのですね。あの頃は体力もあって若さ溌剌であったのにもかかわらず、指導の後はけっこう疲
れていたように思います。今思うと、子供の指導を楽しんでいたのかな？っと疑問に感じますが、今は子供
たちと一緒に稽古をしてると凄く楽しい気分になります。子供たちはその時、その時を、実に正直に生きて
いるからなのでしょうか？子供たちと接していると、私の中の不必要な感情、思考が剥がされていくように
感じるときがあります。

” ”先日、柔軟体操をしながら子供たちに 将来の夢 はなにかな？っと、なにげなく聞いてみました。アーテイ
ストになりたい子が数人、学校の先生、俳優と出てきましたが、残念ながら合気道の先生は出て来ませんで
したね。！？" ”じゃあ、玉先生はなんになりたかったの？ と聞かれるかなと思っていたのですが、誰も聞か
なかったので、私から答えましたー"私は女医さんになりたかった！でもね、どうも学校では科学の成績が
良くなくってね、途中で諦めたよ。" ”子供たちにげらげら笑われてしまいました。 それから少し大きくなる
と、周りの人たちから、玉は体育の先生になりなさい！と勧められたけど、その時は嫌だったので、そちら
の方には進まなかったけれど、今は合気道の先生だからね。どうなるか本当に分らないね。でも、自分の夢
は持っていたほうがいいよ。夢があるって結構楽しいんじゃないの！？玉先生は君たちから見ればおばあ
ちゃんみたいな年だけど、まだカッコいい俳優にもなりたいと思っているし、スレンダーなファッションモ
デルにもなりたいなとも思っているし、なんか思っていれば何にでもなれるような気がする。だから、夢は

”持っていようね！

人はみな子供から大人になり、そしていつか命を閉じるときがやってきます。それをはっきりと感じられる
のは私たち大人です。子供たちにたくさんの夢を与えてやれるのも、私たち大人だと思います。子供たちは

” ”大人に向かってどんどん大きくなっていきますが、私はこの子供たちの 夢の後押し を少しでも長くしてあ
げたいと思います。将来この中に、きっと世界的に有名な"合気道マスター"が出現するかも知れないです
ね！天国におられる"翁先生""吉祥丸先生"を超えるような子供たちがきっとこの中にいるかもしれない？

子供のときの夢を思い出していたら、こんなにも夢が膨らんできたので、自分でも吃驚しています。夢を見
るって言う事は、きっと凄いパワーなのかもしれないですね。

今夜は心地よい夢を見そうな気がします。。。。。

中嶋田玉美
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Oita Aikidokai’s 40th Anniversary 
On  Sunday  October  24th  Oita  Aikidokai’s  40th 
Anniversary  Enbukai  was  held  at  the  Oita  City 
Iichiko culture  centre.  Fourteen  other  dojos  from 
Oita  prefecture  and  Shoheijuku  were  there  to 
support this event. The enbukai was well planned 
and presented to reflect on their 40 years of work. 
There was also a party at the same place after the 
enbukai was over. Everyone had a great time. 
 
The chairman, Mr. Kazuro Watanabe wrote in his 
greetings  “There  were  many difficulties”.  I  have 

known them for the past 40 years since the start of 
the dojo so I am quite impressed how much it has 
grown  and  how  the  members  have  kept  helping 
their  dojos.  I wish them continued success  in the 
future. 
 
Okagaki Dojo’s 20th Anniversary
On  Sunday  October  10th  Okagagi  dojo’s  20th 
Anniversary Enbukai took place at Okagaki Town 
Budokan.  People  from  other  nearby  dojos  and 
universities were there to show their support. The 
program  was  well  planned  and  suitable  for  this 
occasion.  However  there  was  one  thing  that  was 
very  sad.  The  head  instructor,  Mr.  Tsutomu 
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Nakanishi's wife (Tomoko-san), whom he practiced 
with since they were students and worked together 
to  keep Okagaki  dojo,  passed  away 2 years  ago. 
Sadly  I  was  not  able  to  see  her  smile  in  this 
enbukai.  

We  would  also  like  to  take  this  opportunity  to 
announce  that  Okagaki  dojo  will  now belong  to 
Shoheijuku  dojo  and  will  start  as  Shoheijuku 
Okagaki Dojo. Thank you.

Suganuma Morito

祥平塾だより（平成      22      年      11      月）  

大分合気道会四十周年
十月二十四日（日）大分市いいちこ総合文化セ
ンターにて大分合気道会創立四十周年の演武会
が開催されました。大分県下十四道場と祥平塾
からも賛助演武。四十年間の総決算ともいうべ
き内容豊かな充実した演武会でした。演武会終
了後同センター内で祝賀会が行われ大いに賑わ
いました。

渡辺和郎会長の挨拶文に「幾多の困難がありま
した」と書いてありました。私も開設当初から
四十年間お付き合いをさせて頂いてまいりまし
たが、会員の皆さんが協力し合ってよくここま
で充実発展させてこられたなーと感服しており
ます。今後ますますの充実とご発展を祈念申し
あげます。

岡垣道場二十周年
十月十日（日）岡垣道場開設二十周年記念の演
武会が岡垣町立武道館にて開催。近隣の道場や
大学からの賛助演武を頂き二十周年にふさわし
い内容の演武会でした。ただ一つ残念だった事
は、代表の中西勤氏とは学生時代から一緒に稽
古をし、岡垣道場を開設してからも二人三脚で
道場を育てて来られた奥様（朋子さん）が一昨
年逝去され、今回の演武会ではあのにこやかな
笑顔を見ることができなかったことです。

なお岡垣道場は二十周年を機に～祥平塾の直轄
道場、祥平塾岡垣道場として新たに出発します
ので今後ともよろしくお願い申しあげます。

菅沼守人

*Great Success! Our Mats fund-raising Pub 
Night!*

We had a Big Pub Night on Saturday October 2nd. 
Many  people  came  to  support  us  for  this  event 
including  Shorinji-Kenpo  members.  Thank  you 
very much for your  help.  We raised good money 
for our new mats. It was a lot of work to organize 
this  event.  A  special  thank  you  to  our  two 
members, Megan and Dietrich. Both of them spent 
so much time and energy for this and brought many 
people.  We  couldn't  have  been  this  successful 
without  them.  I  truly  appreciate  their  help.  We 
hope to get brand new mats soon!

Thank you again.

Tamami Nakashimada

Messages From Members

Keeping good health
Recently I passed my 20th birthday? No, no, twice 
that number… I really think it’s important to keep 
our good health. Every year I feel like 20 years old 
but  physically  I  don’t  feel  like  that.  I  started 
drinking  a  cup  of  ginger  tea  since  Tama-sensei 
recommended it. I also happened to receive a book 
from my friend and that book also promotes ginger 
tea. All you do is drink a cup of tea that has some 
grated ginger in it.  It does warm your body from 
inside, keeps you looking young, is good for your 
skin and helps us stay away from sicknesses. What 
a great  drink! It  tastes  good,  doesn’t  cost  money 
and  is  good  for  your  health!  I  would  like  to 
continue drinking it. A lot of ideas are around to 
keep us healthy and it’s hard to find ones that are 
best for ourselves. But I think the important thing is 
to continue it, just  like Aikido practice. I will  try 
my best!

Shinobu

健康維持について
最近、２０回目の誕生日を迎え？いえいえ、２

 倍以上もの回数でし た。。。年齢とともに健康
管理がとても大事だとおもいます。気持ちは毎
年２０歳ですが、体がついてきませんもんね。

 タマ先生のお勧めもあり、最近、ショウ ガ紅茶
を飲み始めました。そして、偶然にもお友達か
ら、この本がいいので読んでと渡されたのが
ショウガ紅茶を勧めてはる本でした。ショウガ

 をすって紅茶に入れての飲むだけなのですが、
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体を中から暖めて、若さをキープし、皮膚にも
よく、病気知らず！なんて、有り難い飲み物な

 んでしょ！美味しく頂いて、お金も かからず健
康に良い！頑張って飲み続けたいと思います。
最近は、色々な健康法がありますが、どれが自
分に合うのかなかなか探しにくいですが、続け

 る事が大 事ですよね。合気道の稽古と同じです
ね。頑張ります！
 
偲

Tama-sensei, 
Thank you for always sending the newsletter  and 
the letter! We are both doing well. 

Last  night  we  had  our  first  snow in  Oslo.  Even 
though it’s  3 degrees during the day people were 
saying “It’s still autumn”, but I think now that we 
had some snow I wonder if they can accept that “It 
is winter”. In the main part of Oslo where we live, 
the temperature can go down to -10 celsius in the 
mornings  and  evenings  and  is  below  zero  even 
during  the  day.  During  the  summer  when  the 
weather  was great  I don’t  think about  the  winter 
but I quickly remembered again how cold it can get 
here.  But  this  will  continue  for  another  5  to  6 
months so I have to learn to get used to it. 

I  am  enjoying  my  Aikido  practice.  People  here 
enjoy being outdoors or going on trips during the 
spring and summer. Then they focus on their work 
and study, and improve themselves during the fall 
and  winter.  That’s  probably  why  more  people 
practice  around  now.  Recently  a  student  in  his 
early 20s joined our club. I like training with him 
since he started. Whether I am working with him or 
looking at his Aikido, I can see that he knows the 
basics well, and he is strong yet flexible. Everyone 
feels the same way because we ask him to teach on 
every  other  Friday.  The  training  is  focused  on 
ukemi since he is very good at it. When he teaches 
he doesn't skip the basics. We learn a lot from him. 

My husband and I are  invited to  attend  the  dojo 
opening  seminar  next  weekend  so  we  will  be 
travelling to Lillehammer. This place is known for 
hosting  the  Winter  Olympics.  It’s  my  first  visit 
there so I look forward to going there! Please send 
my best regards to everyone at the dojo. Take care.

Megumi

たま先生

ニュースレターとお手紙、いつもありがとうご
ざいます！こちらは夫婦共々、元気にやってい
ます。

さて、オスロでは昨夜初雪が降りました！日中
の気温が３℃になろうとも、「まだまだ秋
だ。」と言い切っていた人たちですが、さすが
に雪が降ってしまえば、「もう冬だ。」と諦め
もついたのではないでしょうか。それにして
も、私達の住むオスロ中心地でも、朝晩は－１
０℃近くまで下がり、日中の気温がマイナスの
ことも。素晴らしい夏の間にすっかり忘れてい
たこの地の冬の厳しさを、一気に思い出しまし
た。とはいえ、これから 5ヶ月とも６ヶ月とも
続く冬ですからね、仲良く楽しく付き合って行
きたいと思います。

稽古のほうも楽しくやっていますよ。こちらで
は、春・夏のいい時期には、みな外で過ごした
り旅行に出かけたりし、秋・冬の暗いシーズン
には、仕事や勉強、はたまた習い事に力を入れ
る。というライフスタイルが主なようです。な
ので、だんだん稽古人数も増えてくるのではな
いでしょうか。最近、２０代前半の学生さんが
私達のクラブに入ってくれました。彼は、初め
て一緒に稽古した時から私のお気に入りなので
すが、彼の合気道、組んでも見ていても、とて
も気持ちがいいんです。基本がとてもしっかり
できているうえ、身体能力も高く、しなやかで
まさに理想の動き。感じるところはみな同じの
ようで、今彼には隔週の金曜日に指導をお願い
しています。受身が秀逸ですので、受身に重点
を置いた稽古です。毎回基本を飛ばさずに教え
てくれるので、とても勉強になります。

来週末は、道場開設セミナーに夫婦共々呼んで
いただきましたので、リレハンメルまで行って
きます。日本でも、冬季オリンピック開催地と
してその名が知られていますよね。初めての場
所ですし、楽しんできますね！道場の皆さんに
よろしくお伝えくださいね。それでは。

めぐみ
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Good evening, Tama-sensei.

It’s been a while since I last wrote you. It’s starting 
to get cold but how are you doing? 

Fuuka  can  finally  wear  the  clothes  we  received 
from you on her birthday. It was so big at the time 
but time flies so fast. Now it’s perfect on her! She 
seems to like penguins so that  is  also one of her 
favourite clothes. Thank you again!

I will also attach her picture! 

Hayashi

タマ先生こんばんは
ご無沙汰しております林です。めっきり冷え込
むようになりましたがお元気ですか？

楓夏の出産お祝いにタマ先生から頂いた服が着
れるようになりました。頂いたときにはとても
大きく感じていつになったら着れるのだろうか
と思っておりましたが早いもので、いつの間に
やらピッタリです！ペンギンが好きなようで、
この服もお気に入りです。改めて有難うござい
ました！

親バカですが写真も添付します！それでは失礼
します。

林

An Old Cherokee Saying
 
TWO  WOLVES

One  evening  an  old  Cherokee  told  his  grandson 
about a battle that goes on inside people. He said, 
"My son, the battle is between two wolves inside 
us all.
       
"One is Evil - It is anger, envy, jealousy,  sorrow, 
regret,  greed,  arrogance,  self-pity,  guilt, 
resentment, inferiority, lies, false pride, superiority, 
and ego.

"The  other is Good - It is joy, peace, love, hope, 
serenity, humility, kindness, benevolence, empathy, 
generosity, truth, compassion and faith."
 
The  grandson  thought  about  it  for  a  minute  and 
then asked his grandfather:  "Which wolf wins?"
 
The  old  Cherokee  simply  replied,  "The  one  you 
feed."

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 140  -141)  

A mind to help people in the world is also a mind 
to nourish yourself.

By Moritake Arakida

Only when you are in a position to teach you also 
realize how much you can learn too.
“To teach is to learn again”.

I might make a mistake in my teaching.
I worry about students who trust me.

世の中に人を育つる心こそ
我を育つる心なりけり

荒木田守武

教える立場に立ってみて、教わることがいかに
多いことか、ということに気がつきます。
「教えることは教わることなり」ですね。

あやまちて教えることもありなむに
吾を信ずる子等をおそるる
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October was another good month for Gibsons dojo. 
Training has been very satisfying in the adult class. 
Many children  from kids  class  tested  and passed 
last week.  Congratulations to Jack, Cory, Chelsea, 
Ty & Declan for passing their semi tenth kyu test. 
Andrew passed his full tenth kyu. Oscar & Karys 
passed their semi ninth kyu and Sasha passed his 
full  ninth  kyu  exam.   Everyone  who  tested  was 
very serious  and very focused.   Both April  and I 
were happy to see them do so well. We are looking 
forward  to  celebrating  our  dojo's  second 
anniversary on November 6th.  Everyone is invited 
so  please  join  us  for  keiko  and  a  small  party 
afterwards.
 
Thank you sensei,
 
Russ

Surrey Dojo Report

The  Surrey  Dojo  Ukemi  Workshop  was  held  on 
Oct 24/10, with Tama-Sensei and Jojo. Thank you 
to those of you who attended: 
Vancouver  Dojo:  Shinobu,  Ward,  Yasuko,  Jason, 
Dietrich,  Whelm,  Megan,  Pedro,  Catherine,  Edi, 
Hassan
Surrey  Dojo:  Von,  Ysabella,  Zaldy,  Kyle,  JoJo, 
Bobby

It was a very good turnout, and I had a great time 
with everyone. It seemed very productive, and the 
students  looked  very  interested  and  keen  on 
learning. Overall  a very good energy and spirit! I 
felt  like  everyone  had  left  their  egos  at  home, 
everyone was so cooperative and helpful with each 
other.  At  the  end  of  the  workshop  some  of  the 
students  commented  that  it  felt  like  an  Aikido 
Workout boot camp: lots of students were sweating 
and got a great stomach workout from the situps at 
the end of the class. 
 
Then we went to and India vegetarian Restaurant 
Mayui Indian Cuisine. The food served was just as 
exciting as the workshop because it was new and 
we had a quick lesson on a variety of dishes. It was 
delicious.  Students  also  very generously paid  for 
lunch  for  Tama-Sensei  and  I.  Thank  you  very 
much!!
 

The Surrey Dojo continues to grow each month and 
in each class there seems to be a new student that 
wants  to  try  Aikido.  We  plan  to  have  another 
workshop soon, in the new year. 
 
Surrey Aikido Class times:
Mondays: 6:30-8:00pm
Wednesdays: 6:00-7:30pm
www.surreyaikido.com

Aikido Class Schedule from September 2010

**Kensington Dojo**
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8)

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Ongoing
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees: Adult $60/month
          Student $40/month
          Drop-in $10/class

Children Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada & 
Shinobu Matsuoka

5-7 years old  Beginners class 
4:00pm-4:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

5-7 years old Color belt class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 7th (Tue)*

8-12 years old beginners class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Sep 9th (Thu)*

8-12 years old Color belt class
10:00am-11:00am *Starts from Sep 11th (Sat)*

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu
$25/monthly or $8/drop ins for Sat class

**Brentwood Park Dojo**
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4)

Adult & Children from age 6+ taught by Tamami 
Nakashimada

6:30pm-7:30pm
 *Starts from Sep 15th (Wed) to Dec 1st *
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Fees:  
Family discount (one parent & one child) $132/12 
sessions
Single adult or Single child $84/12 sessions 
Drop in $8/class

contact: 604.299.0058
             sjacanada@gmail.com
             www.shoheijuku.ca

**Surrey Dojo**
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC)

Adult class taught by Tamami Nakashimada & Jojo 
La Rosa

Ongoing
Monday 6:30pm-8:00pm
Wednesday 6:00pm-7:30pm

Fees: Adult $50/monthly
        Student $35/monthly
        Drop in $10/class
        Promo $120/3 month

contact: 604.868.3415
             shoheijuku@gmail.com
             www.surreyaikido.com

Upcoming Events

Nov 6 (Sat) Gibsons Dojo 2nd year Opening　
Celebration  

Nov 16 & 18 Kensington Dojo kids class testing
(Tue & Thu)

Dec 11 (Sat) Dojo end of the year party 　

Mid-Dec Surrey Dojo end of the year 
workshop

Dec 30 (Thu) Bounen-geiko
(End of the year practice)

Jan 1 (Sat) Hatsu-geiko
(New Year first practice)

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars. Please make the payment ($60/yr) to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.
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